Abstract. Various pruning treatments were evaluated to determine the best procedure to correct terminal bud loss in Fraser fir [Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir.]. Removing the top node (expanding terminal and subterminal buds) soon after budbreak combined with light pruning of the major branches in the next two lower whorls best restored a normal leader. This procedure allowed one or more shoots just below the cut to become orthotropic leaders in the first growing season. All but one of these shoots were removed, and only a single leader was retained after growth matured in late August or September.
Loss of the central leader in a Christmas tree increases the incidence and severity of defects in the crown (e.g., uneven density, gaps or open tiers, asymmetry, and trunk sweep). Defects reduce the value of a Christmas tree or make it unsaleable.
Fraser fir, a valuable Christmas tree species, is usually established in the field as a 5-year-old transplant. A normal leader is orthotropic and subtended by four to seven nodal branches (Fig. 1A) . For unknown reasons, terminal buds sometimes abort at the beginning of the first growing season in the field (Fig. 1B , cross-hatched bud). Other causes (frost in early spring, mechanical damage during transplanting, insect foraging, and breakage by animals and birds) also can leave plants without a terminal bud or central leader. Consequently, trees lose their straight central axis and symmetry; hence, a new leader must be trained. Despite many opinions about how to remedy this problem, to our knowledge no systematic study has been reported. Our objective was to test several procedures for correcting loss of the terminal bud in Fraser fir.
Materials and Methods
Definition of terms. "Trunk sweep" means that the stem is bowed or is vertical but offset from the center axis of the crown. "Offset" is the horizontal distance of the terminal bud from the center axis of the tree ( Fig. 2A) . "Angle from vertical" is the angle (in degrees) between the center axis (vertical stem) and a Table 1 .
line from the terminal bud of the best leader to its insertion point on the stem. For example, a horizontal branch 10 units in length has offset = 10 units and the angle from vertical = 90°; for an orthotropic leader (Fig. 1A) , offset = 0 and the angle from vertical = 0°. "Shearing," usually done with a knife or machine in July or August, is the pruning that shapes and thickens the crown of a Christmas tree. The terms "tip" or "lightly prune" signify removal of the apex or distal end (terminal and subterminal buds) of a branch. This procedure is confined to the tip of a branch, whereas shearing often removes a greater portion of the branch. nal buds on the best leader, and leader symmetry. If a tree had no orthotropic leader, measurements were made on the lateral branch most likely to make a replacement leader (i.e., with the smallest angle from the vertical axis). A shoot was classified as a vertical leader if it was orthotropic with radial needle symmetry. Symmetry was rated as follows: 0.0 = tworanked foliage and greater frequency of buds on the adaxial side, 1.0 = radial distribution of foliage and buds (as on a leader), 0.5 = intermediate. Treatment 2 was to receive no corrective pruning the first year, but the treatment was lost owing to an error in pruning. Commercially, such trees would normally receive corrective pruning in July or August.
Trees were first sheared after the 1992 growing season. After the third year, height was measured, and each tree was evaluated for defects. A quality rating (1 = poor; 3 = average; 5 = excellent) was assigned to each tree.
Data were subjected to analysis of variance, and means were separated by Duncan's multiple range test at P ≤ 0.05, using SAS procedures (SAS Institute, 1990) .
Method and time of pruning (Expt. 2, 1992) . This experiment was performed for two primary reasons. It included three pruning dates, thus allowing inferences about the effect of shearing date on replacement leader development, and it included a group of plants (treatment 2) that lost the terminal bud and received no corrective pruning during the first growing season (originally intended as one of two control treatments in Expt. 1). Such trees eventually make new leaders but often with more trunk sweep than trees subjected to corrective pruning or mechanical straightening. This adaptation translates into more offset of the leader from the center axis, leader symmetry more like that of a branch, a higher percentage of trees needing corrective pruning or mechanical straightening in the top, and more difficulty in shaping a symmetrical crown.
Fraser fir transplants were dug at Crossnore on 19 Aug. 1991, graded for uniformity, and planted adjacent to Expt. 1 the following morning. Procedures, site preparation, experimental design, cultural practices, data collection, and data analysis were similar to Expt. 1.
Ten pruning treatments were used during the 1992 growing season (Table 2 ). Height and leader attributes were measured after the first and second growing seasons.
Results and Discussion
Most vegetative buds on a Fraser fir branch are on the adaxial side, with the most buds toward the distal end (tip) similar to balsam fir (Abies balsamea L.) (Powell, 1982) . When a branch curves upward to become a leader, the paucity or absence of buds on the abaxial side causes a gap or uneven crown density. On young trees, gaps in the crown normally fill in over time if tree vigor (bud density and elongation) is good and shoot growth is restrained by shearing.
As expected, the best leaders were on normal plants that did not lose the terminal bud Removed terminal bud; no pruning in the first growing season; before second growing season, all branches removed from the apical whorl except the one with the smallest angle from the vertical.
Pruned soon after budbreak (15 May 1991)

3A
Removed apical node when new growth was 1 to 2 cm long; tipped z major branches in 1-and 2-year-old branches; retained only one orthotropic leader in late summer. 3B Similar to treatment 3A but initially retained only four or five lateral buds on the upper half of leader (1990 internode).
Pruned when elongation was almost complete but not hardened (27 June 1991)
4A
Retained one nonpruned current-year branch in top whorl (1990 node) to become a leader; shortened other current-year branches in top whorl to about half-length; tipped z major branches in 1-and 2-year-old whorls. 4B Similar to treatment 4A; tied the lateral branch in a vertical position using the other current-year branch stubs as supports. 5
Retained one nonpruned current-year branch in the top whorl (1990 node) to become a leader; removed other branches in the top whorl; tipped z major branches in 1-and 2-year-old whorls. 6
Pruned all current-year branches in top whorl (1990 node) to about one-third the original length; tipped z major branches in 1-and 2-year-old whorls. In late summer, pruned to favor the most promising bud or sideshoot as a leader. For some plants, removed the residual 1990 whorl if a vertical sideshoot or bud just below it developed as a leader. Removed extra vertical leaders.
z Signifies removal of only the terminal and subterminal buds on a branch. Tables 1 and 2. ( Tables 3 and 4 ; treatment 1; Fig. 1A ). These leaders were straight with negligible sweep (offset was about zero) and had radial symmetry, radial distribution of buds, and more subterminal buds. After the first growing season, plants that received no corrective pruning (treatment 2, Fig. 1B ) had leaders (upturning branches) averaging 54 o from the vertical axis, and 84% still had symmetry more like branches than leaders (Table 4 , symmetry = 0.16). During the first growing season, current-year branches in the apical node began to compete for dominance in the absence of a true leader. The most dominant branch eventually became the replacement leader. To encourage faster straightening of the replacement leader, other branches in the apical node were removed before the second growing season. Twenty-two percent of these plants had no true leader after the second year (Table 5 , symmetry = 0.78). Following the third year, all plants in treatment 2 had orthotropic leaders, radial bud and needle symmetry, and a mean offset of 5 cm from the center axis of the tree (data not shown).
Removing the apical whorl shortly after budbreak (Tables 3 and 4 ; treatments 3A and 3B) usually induced one to three orthotropic leaders (mean offset = 2.2 cm, symmetry = 0.90) from lateral shoots or buds just below the cut ( Fig. 1 C and D) . These leaders were shorter than normal, especially in Expt. 2, with a smaller diameter and fewer subterminal buds. Except removing all but one of these vertical shoots, no additional pruning was needed to produce a good-quality Christmas tree.
Treatments with minimal trunk sweep (offset) were those that induced an orthotropic leader in the first growing season. Where a branch became a replacement leader, the resulting sweep was usually small enough to be a minor defect [U.S. Dept. of Agriculture (USDA), 1989]. Trunk sweep was low on the stem and probably would be hidden when trees reached marketable size (2 m in height) in 4 to 5 years. Losing the terminal bud in an older tree more likely would result in a noticeable bend or offset in the upper crown if a branch were allowed to become the new leader. When the visible offset is 10 to 15 cm from the center axis, it is a minor defect (USDA, 1989) . If offset exceeds 15 cm, the tree is classified as a cull, regardless of other traits.
In Expt. 1, treatments that retained a branch in the top whorl (Table 3 ; treatments 4A, 4B, and 5) had leaders averaging 29 o to 36 o from vertical after the first year, and more than half had developed radial needle and bud symmetry at the distal end. Despite being offset ( Fig.  2A) , the apex of most leaders was oriented upward to produce a normal vertical leader the second year. Recovery was slower in Expt. 2, and angles were greater than in Expt. 1; some trees still had no orthotropic leader after the second year (i.e., offset >0.0 cm) (Table 5) .
Treatment 4B (Expt. 1, Fig. 2B ) used current-year branch stubs in the top whorl as supports for the one branch that was tied upright. In addition to being tedious, it resulted in the development of one or two adventitious buds on the cut surface at the distal end of many branch stubs. With branch stubs in an upright position, these buds developed strongly and apparently reduced the vigor (diameter growth) of the nonpruned branch that was tied up as the leader (Table 3 ; treatment 4A vs. treatment 4B). Without removing branch stubs before the following growing season, these buds would have made vertical leaders, thus requiring more corrective pruning.
In conventional practice, branch stubs are often used to tie up a branch late in the growing season. No adventitious buds form on the more mature branch stubs, but lateral buds already present can strengthen and often develop into vertical shoots the next year. This problem can be avoided by rubbing off the buds when the stubs are first tied up.
Treatment 5 (Fig. 1E , Table 1 ) removed all but a single, nonpruned, current-year branch in the upper node, which was left to become a leader. This branch later exhibited some compensatory growth, but there were no other residual branches in the node to fill the crown, such as in treatment 4A (Fig. 1F) . This pattern led to noticeable gaps or uneven density in the crown. The ultimate effect on tree quality is unknown.
Treatment 3B (Fig. 1D , Table 1 ) removed the apical bud cluster soon after budbreak and left four or five lateral buds on the upper part of the 1-year-old internode subtending the apical bud cluster. Although this method yielded an orthotropic leader on most plants, it also produced an open tier in the crown-a potential defect. The rationale was that current-year leader growth in 1991 might be stronger if the potential growth were divided among fewer growing points on the subtending (1990) internode. Actually, the opposite occurred; leaders in treatment 3B were significantly thinner than those in treatment 3A (Table 3 ). The number of lateral shoots on the 1990 internode apparently influenced leader development in 1991. Auxin from buds stimulates growth and makes a branch or leader more competitive for available nutrients and water (Little, 1970) . Removing buds, as in treatment 3B, is not recommended.
In Treatment 6 of Expt. 1 (Fig. 2C , Table  1 ), all current-year branches in the top whorl (1990 node) were cut to about one-third their full length. These plants had no obvious re- example, treatments 3A and 3B restored a vertical leader in most plants in the first year in both experiments, regardless of vigor (Tables  3 and 4) . Removing all but one branch in the upper whorl would likely reduce growth in that whorl and induce compensatory growth in the subtending whorl (Little, 1970) . Lightly pruning major branches in the next two lower whorls reduces the chance that one or more of these branches will gain dominance and become the new leader. If a shoot loses rank in the dominance hierarchy, it is less apt to become orthotropic and convert to the radial symmetry of a leader. In treatment 9 (Expt. 2; Fig. 2D ), which not only thinned the top whorl to one branch but also removed the apical buds of the residual branch, the ability of the residual branch to straighten was reduced further by the loss of apical buds. Ninety percent of these leaders still had branch morphology after the first year (Table 4 ; symmetry = 0.10). However, most plants in treatment 9 developed orthotropic leaders during the second year but often with a sharply angled sweep (Fig. 2D) . The long-term effect on plant quality is unknown.
Corrective pruning must account for tree growth characteristics as well as economics. Shoot elongation of Fraser fir spans 8 to 10 weeks. Shearing is possible throughout the year but is most effective in July or August. The best method for restoring leaders (Treatment 3A) would entail an additional trip through the field in early spring (May). The extra cost would have to be weighed against the value added. Failure to quickly retrain a leader adds ≥1 year to the harvest age of a tree and reduces its quality. Fraser fir commands a premium price, so few trees would have to be affected per unit area of land to justify corrective pruning.
Mechanical methods for holding a shoot upright are commonly used in the Christmastree culture. Methods include using splints and leaders on almost every plant, whereas no control plants (treatment 2) had vertical leaders after the first growing season. The remaining treatments were applied twice later in the growing season. Based on leader angle and offset (Table 4) , only treatment 9 (residual branch shortened to a single bud on the upper side) was significantly affected by pruning date; those pruned on 2 July (shoots almost fully elongated but still succulent) straightened better than those pruned on 31 July (shoots mature and hardening off). The other two pairs of treatments (4A vs. 7; and 5 vs. 8) were similar in their degree of straightening for both pruning dates.
Response to corrective pruning likely is affected by plant vigor. Vigor was best in Expt. 1 (perhaps owing to larger, more robust plants), causing branches to bend upward more quickly. Douglas fir scions [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] grafted to vigorous rootstocks grow upward in the first growing season, whereas those grafted to weak rootstocks can remain plagiotropic for more than 8 years (Copes, 1980) . In our experiments, response was not identical for the two groups of plants, but general conclusions about the effectiveness of treatments were similar. For placement leader after the first growing season (1991) . Because this technique seemed to have failed, it was not included in Expt. 2. Closer inspection in Spring 1992 revealed that most plants had two or three small shoots (at the top of the 1990 internode) that were becoming orthotropic and had strong buds as on leaders. Most of these new leaders were only 2 or 3 cm long. In Apr. 1992, the original terminal whorl (1990 node), consisting of branch stubs, was removed, and the largest of these small shoots was retained as a leader. These were some of the best quality trees after 3 years (Table 4) .
After 3 years in the field (Expt. 1), trees that never lost the terminal bud were tallest and had the most uniform crown density (Table 6 , treatment 1). Most other treatments endured a higher incidence of crown defects. Treatment 6 yielded good results despite the loss of ≈1 year of height growth. Young Fraser firs appear "open" for the first few years, and the proportion with gaps and uneven density tends to decrease with age.
Immature branches convert more quickly to leaders than more mature branches if pruned shortly after budbreak. For example, treatments 3A and 3B (Table 4 ) yielded orthotropic Tables 1 and 2. v Values: 0 = two-ranked like a branch, 1.00 = radial symmetry like a leader. u Mean separation within columns by Duncan's multiple range test at P ≤ 0.05; n = 25 plants.
bent wires (tree trainers or tree stakes) and taping or tying branches in a vertical position, using other branches as support. Early in the elongation period, when shoots are most responsive to treatment, branches of Fraser fir are small and succulent and are broken or bruised easily by a mechanical device. Mature branches are less apt to break, but there is still the problem of uneven bud distribution. Branches typically have only three subterminal buds that are weaker than those differentiated on a leader or a branch turned upward early in the growing season. Suitable pruning of the upturned branch minimizes defects such as gaps, open tiers, and trunk sweep.
After loss of the terminal bud in Fraser fir, a leader can be established using either pruning techniques alone or various mechanical methods. For best tree quality, corrective pruning should occur soon after budbreak, which allows the tree to develop a new leader during the first growing season. This goal is achieved by removing the apical node and lightly pruning major branches in the next two lower whorls (treatment 3A; Fig. 1C) . One or more lateral shoots just below the apical node becomes orthotropic during the first growing season. The strongest new leader can be retained when the tree is sheared late in the growing season.
